Richard St archer
407- 877- 2299 Ext. 101
rstarcher@gosafeguard.com

Port Authority ® Modern Stain- Resistant Pocket Polo.
K559 & Ladies L559

Port Authority ® Performance Fine Jacquard Polo. K528
& Ladies L528

This hardworking, modern style wicks moisture, resists
wrinkles and shrinkage, fights odors and has a soilrelease finish for good looks that last. A perfect choice
for restaurant, bar and food service environments.

Lightweight and breathable, this shirt features a subtle
jacquard texture. But the best part comes from what
you can't see. Designed with moisture- wicking
performance, this shirt will help keep you cool and dry.

5.6- ounce,60/40 cotton/poly double pique knit
Self- fabric collar
4- button placket with dyed- to- match buttons
Left chest pocket
Double- needle back yoke
Open hem sleeves
Side vents

3.8- ounce, 100% polyester
Double- needle stitching throughout
Flat knit collar
3- button placket with pearliz ed smoke buttons;
white buttons on White
Open hem sleeves

Adult Siz es: XS- 4XL
Price: XS- XL: $25.00, 2XL $27.00, 3XL $31.00, 4XL
$33.00
Available colors:

Ro yal

Due to the nature of 100% polyester performance fabrics,
special care must be taken throughout the screen printing
process.Adult Siz es: XS- 4XL
Price: XS- XL $27.00, 2XL $29.00, 3XL $33.00, 4XL
$35.00
Available colors:

White

Autumn
O rang e

Hyp e r Blue

White

Prices include logo embroidery. Add $5.00 each if you want Name Embroidered.

R ichard St arche r
407- 877- 2299 Ext. 101
rstarcher@gosafeguard.com

Port Authority ® Diamond Jacquard Polo. K569 & Ladies
L569

Port Authority ® Silk Touch™ Performance Polo. K540 &
Ladies L540

A subtle diamond jacquard texture gives this moisturewicking polo a finer, elevated appearance. Sleek selffabric shoulder and side panel piecing make it perfect
in or out of the office.

We took our legendary Silk Touch Polo and made it
work even harder. The durable Silk Touch Performance
Polo wicks moisture, resists snags and thanks to
PosiCharge ® technology, holds onto its color for a
professional look that lasts. There's just no higher
performing polo at this price.

5- ounce, 100% polyester
Flat knit collar
3- button placket with semi- clear, dyed- to- match
buttons
Set- in, open hem sleeves
Due to the nature of 100% polyester performance
fabrics, special care must be taken throughout the
printing process.Adult Siz es: XS- 4XL
Price: XS- XL $25.00, 2XL $27.00, 3XL $31.00, 4XL
$33.00
Available colors:

True Blue

3.9- ounce, 100% polyester double knit with
PosiCharge technology
Self- fabric collar
Tag- free label
3- button placket with dyed- to- match buttons
Set in, open cuff sleeves
Double- needle sleeve cuffs and hem
Adult Siz es: XS- 4XL
Price: XS- XL $19.00, 2XL $21.00, 3XL $25.00, 4XL
$27.00
Available colors:

White
Ne o n
O rang e

Ro yal

White

Port Authority ® Silk Touch™ Performance Pocket Polo. K540P
We took our legendary Silk Touch Polo and made it work even harder. The durable Silk Touch
Performance Pocket Polo wicks moisture, resists snags and thanks to PosiCharge ®
technology, holds onto its color for a professional look that lasts. There's just no higher
performing polo at this price.
3.9- ounce, 100% polyester double knit with PosiCharge technology
Self- fabric collar
Tag- free label
Available colors:
3- button placket with dyed- to- match buttons
Left chest pocket
Set in, open cuff sleeves
Double- needle sleeve cuffs and hem
Ro yal
White
Adult Siz es: XS- 4XL
Price: XS- XL $21.00, 2XL $23.00, 3XL $27.00, 4XL $29.00
Prices include logo embroidery. Add $5.00 each if you want Name Embroidered

